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THURSDAY EVENING, FBB, 14, 1004.

IAKM AUD rOULrltY Mill.
Timely Hole From "The tleriiiiinlown tilsTlrph"

On repented ooomIoub at this noanou we

hvo urged the more goneral use of the
roller upon the prowinR wheat, rye and
naaa orop, m soon in the eprlug as the
land will admit of being entered upon, It
ia well known to every farmer with any
extent of cxpcrlonco, that the crops above-enumerate-

are liable, by the froczing ami
thawing Konerally goinc on In lobruary
and eaily Maroh, to be raised from tholr
natural bed, aud then, wbllo the water
returns frdra the root these remain- - nnil
are from tlmo to time, by the operations
of the frost, forced out of the land still
farther, and Anally when the cell becomes
dry the roots hayo only the support from
it that they naturally would have, ami
must henoo rcry sorlously auffor In the
yield whloh they otherwiso would have
afforded. By passing the roller over these
cropa It wlU foroo the roots back to tholr
orglnal poslttoii and put them in the way
of their growth almost as f they had not
boon disturbed at all. This is brlof, but
..intlnol vlnv nt thn Rllbfpct. WhlOh OaOU

one can readily sen for hlmsolf,and will, we
trust, aot upon the suggestion ns soon as
the opportunity prosente itself.

A lUt l'root CrlD.
Thero are several methods of making

ratproof orlbs, whloh we have at dluorcut
tlmeo given to our readers ; but we uotloo
a now contrivance submitted by a corres-
pondent of the Prairie Farmer, which,
though somewhat more oxponslve, will
doubtless resist the inroads of both mice
and rat. Tho plan of construction It will
be best to give In the correspondent's
own words ' It is always better to sot a
crib about two feet oiT the ground, on
posts or stones, ns may be desired, so that
the air can paes froely under it. Lay the
floor of hemlock or popUr or yellow plno,
the planks four or llvo, or oven six inches and
wide, and lot thorn be laid at least one
inou apart, so that the air can pass up
through the corn. Cover the tloor with
woven wire, with inoshes that the niioe
can't pass through. Poplar will be good
coed enoueh for the slats (plno rota too
qulokly.) Put them on, say, one Inch
apart ; then nail on the inside of the bUuI-din- g

woven wire, sufficiently strong to
resist the pressure of the corn, and with
meshes of a size that, a, thouso can't pasx
through. Thon nail woven wire to the
cross plocos overhead. This wire oloth
need not be made of heavy wire ; noither
should that whloh Is laid ou the tloor.
This kind of a crib will be rat and inouso
proof, aud let in more air thau any other
kind that I know of."

Wo think that farmers geuorally will
uulto In approving of the utility of this
crib ; and also in the fact that if the first
cost will be more than the ordinary cribs,
some of which are not a complete, protco
tion against thcBO dostructive pests, it
wlil be the cheapest in the end.

l'oultry ItBldnc.
Tho suggestion cannot be to frequently

offered to farmers ns to the expediency Jand profitableness of ralsiug more poultry
at least, twice as much as they are now

doing. Tho business, if properly conduct-
ed, would become one of the most lucra-
tive brandies upon the farm, especially
when within easy reaching distauco of the
Philadelphia or other good markets. It
ought to be known to all American farm-or- s

the extent to which the business is
prosecuted iu France, where, from a
careful estimate, it is found that the
annual sales of poultry and eggs latt year
amounted to betwoeu eighty and uiuoty
millions of dollars, which would, if
equally divided atnoug the entire popula-
tion, give to each between two aud three
dollars. Whon it is considered that this
ia a branch of farming iudustry that can
be managed entirely by women nnd chil-
dren, and requires very llttlo capital, the
wonder is that it is not prosecuted to
twice the extent it is. Tho oUiokeu houses
should be inexpensive, but roomy, well
ventilated and cleanly. Every part of the
food can be supplied by the oiuis or mo
farm, garden and house, and the time

need not be taken trom the neces-
sary workiug of the farm, nnd would real-
ly not be felt as n part of the farm labor.
Besides, there would be an absolute plea-
sure in raising fowls of overy kind, even
ploons, the kquaba of which sell at the
very high price of from forty to fifty cents
per brace. As to the disposal 01 poultry
in the markets, who has over known of a
surplus or of its beiug mcritlced for
want of customers ? It is true that upou
very larpo farms poultry raising Is looked
upon as being in the way and not worth
the trouble ; but as a rule it is only upon
Buoh farms, and but a small portion of
thorn where this really pleasant pastime is
not enjoyed and the product of it quietly
and cheerfully put iu the pockets of the
mother and children, where it will be ever
ready to meet the many necessary and

perfonal outlays.

Lawyers will glaliy learn that
th ureal Kngnmi uairmor, was ainavs c.tio
lalol his throat, and further that Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup Is the best remedy (or bron-
chitis and other tbrout troubled.

li jueeu, fast, brllllint mid
tashlonaulu uro the Diamond D o i olors uiiu
package colors 1 to 1 lbs. et good, lee. ter hiiv
lOlor. Oct atany druggist. Welln, lllchurd-to-

A Co., Uurlluglou, Vu

JKroiu Ulovelancl, Ohio,
Comes u letter signed T. Walker, savin,;" About six months ago comineneod taking
Iiuriloek Jllootl Jlltteri lor protract) it caw el
lumbago and general dublflty, and now urn
lileasodto state have ricovtiod mv appetite
and wonted strength, Keel butler ultOrfclhi r."
JL,rJRlu. UX ll' u' Cochran, druggist, 137 and
138 North Queen street.

No Deception Used.
It Is strange so many pooplolwlll continueto sutler duy alter day with Dyspepsia, LiverComplaint. Constlpuilon, Hour Stomach, lien-er-

Debility, when they can procure at our
Store BHILOH'B VITA UK KK, fieootcost It itdoes not euro or relieve thorn, l'j Ico. 73 cents.Bold by 11. U, Cochran, IJJ and UU Norm Ouoenatreot. Lancaster. Iudl4-ood- 5

Nut a Gale,
Not a oiso el rliouuiatlsm, not u case et neu-

ralgia, not a oase of lameness, not a caaootpain or sprain-n- ot one has lulled to go wnun
attacked by Thonuit' JCclectrlc Oil. Por suloby II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 13'J NorthUuoon street.

Neurulglu and Hlckhenaaciie.
In Awora, 111., lives Mrs. Win. Honaou Hhosayst Uamarllan A'ervine cured moot uou- -

ralgla, vurilgo and sick lieudacho."
nMwdeoti&w

tof to Mecuro lleultl).
tsooms strange that any mm will suitorIrom the many derangemonta brought on byan Impure condition et the bUwul, when

orllLOODANDUVKltaYKUP will restoreporloct health to the physlculorgunUatlon, n
Is Indeed a strengthening syrup, plousant totake, aid has proven llsoll to be the ImstiiU)OD l'UIIIKIKlt over discovered, etiutt.uolly curing Bcrotulo, Syplilltlo disorders,
Weakness el the Kldnoys, Kryslpelas, Mal-
arial all nervous disorders nnd debility, bll.
lous complaints unit ull diseases Judlcatlng an
Impure condition el the Wood, Liver, hidnoys, Stomach, Bkln, oto. It corrects Indi
Kostlon. A single Irottlo will piovo to you IU
meilts us a health renower, lor It ACTS JjIKK
A CUAUM, especially when the complaint is i
el an exlinusilvo uaturo, having u tendency to
lesson tlio natural vigor el the brain and nor
vous system,

iiKKK'B rAINI'ANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. I'or use externally uiul inter,
nally.

KEDIIOHSK 1'OWDKltS cure all dlsoosos
f bono, cattle, slioop, liogs, poultry and all

Llvo Stock. Al'OBlTlVKCUltK. Iimy21-- a

Knrsalo at II. Jl. Cochran's drug store 117
North Qnoen atroot, "

LANtiAgTEI? DAILY INTELLIGENCE!, THCESDAY, FEBHU AllY Id, 1884.
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iiowNy mow hittkus,

Strike at
A nervous and il!sca0 8trickon old Kin.U.Sioun win silt ng in his loom on an easy ciialr,

physician liclng nt ills sldo,
Said the old gentleman, " Now, doctor, you .have been treating mo lor i long time, and

haven't done mo much Rood. I'm tiled el nil lliln. I want you to strike at the root el all my

disorder.
Said the doctor, " Do you mean exactly a vhat you ay !"
" To be sure I do," mM the venerable lux "nlld.
" Well, hole goes t" said the doctor, and n'ltiMino luck el lil cane ho broke to pieces

lliobramly bottls which stood on tint mantel.
Tho old gentleman was angry and oxcltc!, lint lie hid a good ansttoi ready (or the doc-

tor. "Doctor, it It hadn't been ter your doctrine, t never would uaio got Into the Imblt el
drinking."

In Hrown's Iron Hitters there Is strength ;for the debilitated, refreshment ter the noi-vou- s,

and nowlllo for the broken down.

JHKVIVAI.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STlInuH BITTERS

They who work early and late the year
round need, occasionally, the heattbtul stim-
ulus lui part in! iy a wholesome tonte ltko Hos-

teller's Stomach Hitters. To all, Its purity
efficiency as a remedy and preventive et

disease ccuMuiund IU It check- Incipient
rheumatism nnd malarial symptom, relieves
constipation, dyspepsia and biliousness, ar-

rests, premature decay el the phlcal ener-
gies, mitigates the InHrmatles el ago nnd has-

tens convalescence. Kor salaby all Druggists- -

and Dealers generally.

ULVl UlttU, UNUKKn ts.iu, .to.

!?

CHOICE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

KOlt rATHKIt. MOTIlKll. HltO I'llKllS. SIS
TEHS, C0LSI.S3 AND AIM'S,

BEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING SIRKKT,

liemomber the number and street.

NO. J.MMAMNU.

REDUCTION.
1 have still a tew

CHOICE PATTKItNS Of

Hi IV.
On hand, which 1 will close out

At and Below Cost.
Call at once and secure HAUUAlNrt.

JNO. J. SMALING.
(TAlLUll,)

NC. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( IA rioor.) LANCASTKIt. PA.

uiay.MrdTu.Tb.tS

H.u KHIIAIIT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H. Gerhaifs j

No. 6 East King Street.
In order to rodncou heavy stok el KINK

WOOLKNSand tomuko room for the Spring
Inipoitutlou, 1 will make up to older all
heavy-weigh- t SjUITINQS and 0VKKC0AT1NU

For the Next 30 Daya at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot ,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Them Up.

I have also a Larco Aesoitment et medium-wt-lK-

WOOLKNS ter the early Spilng trade,
which will ho made up beloro the Sprint,'
trade sets Iu at an cijual reduction, to (rive
employment to my hands during dull season

THK AllOVK IlEDL'CriOX 7.S' JPOH
CAHH O.V.1'.

N. U,-- Mv sample cards of Spring Importa-
tions are now reudy and any et my cuitnmois
desirous el hccurlnt; choice Ht)ios can do so
now.

H. GERHART.
jtisui'i.L.isr.uvs.

WKKT UAI'lllCAI., Ill.l) JUDIil',s . ,....,,l..l.l 11.. ,,nl .l.. t ...nuuiijii y,iiu, v.iiuit tuun. VJIlt t.flLJU
Pilot. KionLunlu. Vuteriin uml s

at bottom prlciu, at
IIAllTMAN'S YKLLOW FRONT CIUAH

8TU11K.

AU0TlOMir.il AOKNT.
rt.Nll UKAI. f.STATK

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCT10NKKU AND UKAI. KSTATK

AOKNT,
Gl North Duko St., Lanoastor, Pn.

KvoiythlnK pertaining to my business will
receive my personal utteullon. Terms leasnn
able. Ulvomoacall. nui:-tfi- l

EAHLK3- - OALLUUlIt- -,

816 Chestnut St, Philadelphia,
In tnn.eiimincuor the lnquent requoilB etoiirlrliiiids ndciifctomiirstii clvo them someIdea, utthulr own homes, or the test of pio-K'i'-

.'J11"0;". rcKlUllinr, the rosloratlon etportiallsani! other patnlinKs lnjuru l by un.dent or itine, we have tlucMed to sen't ourlopresenuitlve, Mr. Joseph llelnboth, to
Lancaster, VKII.90,'21, at 8TKVKN8' II0U8K,
who will be Kind, then, to hoar Irom or callupon uuy who may desire lulouuatloii

Wo deal In irino AitOoodsen.tuuiy nun imvu uc un nines, 01 our ou n linpor-lutlo- ii

and lnunutacturo, a iartco stock el Mir.
rois t runcii mates only), WaUir Color

i un rainuiiKS. kiciiiuus.
I'hotoKrnphs. Also, l'oreolain l'lctlll-es- . filllinnd Ilium. Wlmlmii 'l'r,n,u

paroncluR, Anttquo monies, Ac, Ac. Wo are
?,J?,f.0J".t.".,or tl10 eelebrated "1100 Kits'u,t." 8 tllu I" Ices et which lango from tieto about IIS. Wooio tholaruestmaiiuliioturoisot I'lcturoFrumes aiuthavothotinest aud most completo stock el SuntlKrumes, of card and cabinet sires, to be touuilIn this country, Importations Irom Paris, IJerllnand Vienna. Wo are also prepared toiuaknIn largo quantities Iniims inrcanis and oircu.lars, lor business men, corporations, railroads,Ac, at very low prices

Ulnbllshpd Jftli, ioblid

the Bottle.

mil' iiuiiiu.
LMT.UIAL 1NUUUK3IKNT

-I- N-

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

llavo again urelvedsoverat Large invoice el
TAULK 1.INKN9.

In New Designs nnd Very Low I'ilco. Klo-ga-

White, cream and I'uney
TAHLKCLOTIti AND NAlMiI9,

In Mels to mute',), In dlirerent titzex, much
under uiml prleri An Immense assortment

Ut' NAPKIN'S ANDTOWKL9.
In all les and popular prlcos. Spring Itu
portatlou et

LACKTl'llTAlNs,
I.ACKTID1K9,
LACE PILLOW Sit.VMS,

In a tho'co variety et Now Styles, l'opului
braud.i et

MUSLINS AND SIlKBriNUS,
In all wldttHand rinalltle-)- , at lets than

s prices Our own Importation et
UAMllL'ltU EDU1NUS AND 1N3KIIT10NS.
Twenty ior cent, umler last season's prices.

TOllfllON LACKS.
INDIAN TIM MM INK.
hV Kit LASTING TIMM MINOS.

At Lowest City Prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
NO. S & 10 EAST KINU ST.,

LANCASTKIt. PA.

VAill'KTa.

I AHUAIN,

UAUGAIAS, llAlttiAINS,
-- AT-

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Cor. Uil iiluguutl Mater Sfs.,

JLST ItbcElVLI)

A Lot of the Choicest Carpeta Evor
Brought to Lancaster,

Which, In addition to the large stock et home-
made goo ils,

Will be Sold Cheap if Called for b'oon.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oer. o( WoetKitiB nnd Water Sto.,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

,'STAIII.ISUIII) 1830,

CARPETS
AT- -

JPJiilii) ScJium, Son & Go's
100 SOUTH WATEH STREET,

LANCASTKli.I'A.

Wohavea full supply el UAQ AND KILL-IN-

CAIU'LT.i. We only use the best of
yams.

If you want a Rood, serviceable Carpet,
pleiu-- come and examine our stock beloro
purchasing elsewhere, in we will sell us cheap
us the cheapest. Come aud see lor yourself uml
bocoiivluced, ns we always have the reputa-
tion el limiting llrst-olas- s Carpels.

( I'vrOM It VO CAUI'KTS ASI'KCIALTY
CO KltLhls. COl NTKUl'ANKH, HLAN- -

hbTrt, CAIll'hT CHAIN, STOCK- -
INO VAKN, Ac.

DycliiK Done Iu all IN branches at short no- -

tlce.

COAL! COAL!
OI the best qnullty, expresdy lor family use.

THY ASAMl'LKTON.
UKMKM11KKT1IK OLD blAND

PHILIP SCHUM, SOX k COS,
No. ISOhULTII WATKtl 8TUKKT,

LANCASTKIt, PA.

t'Al'KU llANUlJtUtt, Jtc

nuAittcM w. rjtr.

Wo are making alino.t dully, additions to
our stock et

WALL PAPEES,
The styles are beatitllul and we have them

in elegant assortment, Irom llio comiuon
brown to the tinest embroidered Kilt one, two
ami three bund frlozes. Decorations ter cell
luirs in oleuiint designs, centre plecuj to
mutch.

Dado Window Shades
Aro bt'comlni: more ar overy season. Wo
can show you titty dltluiont styles. In the me
vallliiK colors. Plain cloths for shades In ull
widths, lUtures.oinumeuUj, oto.

CltKAM and WIIITK LACK CUUTAIN8.
11KD8KTS. PILLOW hllAM8,TlDlK8,

and I.AM1IUKCJU1N8, CURTAIN
l'OLK.8, COIINICK8, Milt- -

UOltd, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

TriUTUltIA

Com Remover.
Tho most etlectlvo proparatlon lor tliuio-mov- ai

of Corns, llunlons, Warts, etc., ever
placed beloru'thu public.

Warranteil to eradlcnto completely indwithin u short tlmo the most obdurutu corns,
hard or sort, without pain.

IT IS A fOSITIVM CUllli. BOLD AT

BEOHTOLD'fl DRUG STOR0,
No. 101 WK8TOUANOK8TUKKT, corner el

Oliurlotto. dl-ly- d

Ijuuit, VVtlll'n Si CO,,

--BANKERS,-
45 WALL STREET, Now York.
Hrokors and Dealers In Hallway und ull otherSecurities,

HAILWAV INVK3TMKNT3
a spcolalty, In the selection and estimate ofwhich their lonn connection with ' I'oou'sMawual or ltAitiiOAPs " Klves thorn special

Coriespomloneo Invited and In-
anities answered, Deposit accounts receivudand inlcjoMt aljowcd, dlMmeod

f,o. t, OlVLKll.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Wo are now offering some Special Bargains in Oarpeto to make room for Spring Stock

Persona wanting Oarpota the coming Spring will do well to look at our goods now, as they may
find come patterns to suit them at an odd price and save money. Our Now Spring Stock will be
larger than over ; some goods are arriving now.

Cl'IdMI, 1881.

JOHN
OXK

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

S.

CURTAINS.
Brussels Lace Curtains, Swiss Lace Curtains, Antique Lace Curtains, Madras Lace Cur-

tains, Turcoman Curtains, Vestibule Lace, Cross Stripes. Complete el Curtain Poles and
Drapery Chain?. Window Hollands and Opaque Shading, in all widths and colors, and the New
Dado Shades. Spring Halance Fixtures el Most Reliable Makes, etc.

USr" All Shades and Curtain Work promptly executed and satisfaction guaranteed. WE
INVITE INSPECTION.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER. PA.

CTEUIAU HUT10K.

BOWERS &
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN

DRY GOODS
KKUUUAUY 1, l" -I- II order to reduce our stock uml to double our suits of t'vbniiuy Kvl, we uliiill offer tunny kooM at nml below U)t.oalialIinnkonmnyrvliictlou'ilnourIirrMUoo,l DepttrtiiiHiit. Lmllm tvt All Wool Cloth SultliiKi retluewl fmm tl.'M to DJo. LuaieS-- .

All Wool ClothSultlnRsteilucedtoWc Laities' lircm (.oo.ls ro.lucel Irom to SJHc. LiuIIim' Oresi C.oo.ls re.lue.xl trom 37Kc to 2.V3
Liutles l)rcs GotiU re.luccl from !5o uu.l 120, to 10c. ltepp or (loo.la r.)uce.l lie to lic. Terc iKmiiii,! ChliiUs
l.Hc to 10c. Uullcoej relucc.1 irom So to 6c. Ctilleooi re luco.l irom Co to so. CnllciKM from Jc to c. In blioetliiKiiml blilrtliiK Sluillmwe are olIerlriBoxtreinyly low prices, HllbouKUtsliieotlio recent doclliio In Cotton (loo.ls. Lu.II.m' nn.l C'lilMrun'ii Merino Un.lerwe.ir unitllolcry, alireilucotltociNtnn.luniler. Wo show nn ttnmeino stock of lliuiilmrin aim Luces, nil nt ettninely Low 1'ilctn. It will tmy runto give us h call, as we arc iletermlneil to Increase our s.iUh this month nml to reduce out very laro stock.

. BOWERS & HURST.
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN

1HY (IUIIII1.

.. FAIIMUTOl'K.
V.

NEXT DOOR
--TO 1 II E--

COURT HOUSE.
bl'KCIAI. ortKlll.NU OK A

LANCELOT UK

Hamburg Embroideries.

Hamburg Embroideries,

Hamburg Embroidwries.

--A.D-

LACES. LACES.

KllOM A LAIlliE lMl'OUTEU'S AUCTION
SALE IN" NEW YOKK,

All at Much Less ThanRegular Prices.

E. E. Falmestock,
LANCA9TEK, l'A.

Next Door to the Court House.

KTZIIKH llAUdilainn.M

WEIIAVK JOST IIOl'OIIT TIIK E.NTIHK
810CK OK liOOIigUAI.il Y

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

OK A LAItOK WHOLESALE I)E- -
OLI.MNO 1IU81NKJ1. AMI AUK

WOWHELL1NO AT

$ 1 .40.
Uoold tliat wore sold at t'.'.W to (2.30. We hnvoon tmnd, ale,

WHITE AllO OOLOHEIi

Bl ankets,
1I0UUIIT AT AUCTION BALEH, KitOM

75c. up to $10.00:
Wo uro tielllnir them oil cheap i they li'ivo

been gucrlltoetl tills neuon at um than uianu-fucturer- 'a

cost.

&

Cheap Store,
No. 43 WEST JUNti STREET,
Iletwoon tlio Cooper Homo anil Horrel Horse

Hotel.

LANCASTKIt l'A

U1UAUS BIANUKAUTUHKUONTIIKALL uml aru tm represuntoil, Mo
otnor nnoils retallcit ui

HAHTMAN'a YKLLOWIKUONT CIOAU
SXOIIK.

nur uuoitti, At,

GIVLER
MUCK Dltr GOODS AXD UA11PKT

Lines

HURST,

Wrapper re.liico.1
re.luco.l

IIOUHK

STREET.

! - -

STREET.

HAT AXV UAl'.l.
t r-- a -

pi.Al) TJIlil

EROTS TAH YLNO SZTLUHS

We Iirvo thrown together a lot el
faTIKK 11AT9 that wu ilon't want to
cirry over to next Hcaion, anil marked
theoi all l, so. In the lot are Hut that
eot ua F27 a iloxun. Thwy uru nol ilum-bk- 1

In any way. (.'orrcipondlnK reduc-
tion have betm muilo in all Winter

ooila. Heavy Cops are oln ntlcn
than holt value. The few Kur Uoola
left aru all matkcil away ilown. Wo
have only Three Kino Meal Capi left,
ami ttieno we w ant to tell at co-i- t Tho
low prices have played havoo with our
W Inter ;slock. und noon we will have
iiothlm; lett.

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(QUM)AH Klt'S OLI1 ISTANll.)
LA.NCASThlt, l'A.

tnar27 lytlAw

JllUI.T'Z OLD STAND.

CHEAT HEDUC110N IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladles' Seal Sacquos and Delmane,

LndloB' Fur-Lln- od Oiroulars,
Uouts' aud 141(1108 Seal Cajis nt Cost,

HILK UMUIWr.LAR.

A Large Assortment et GLOVES at Cot.
TIIKILAItOEST STOCK AM) ASSOUTMENT

OK KA3HI0NAULE

Winter Eats, Cans, Furs, t
Evoroflerod to the public, at the LOWEST

I'KICES. WholeHHleand Itctall. Iluy
lor cash only and pell cheaper

than any other Hat Bloie
In the city.

SOLE AOENT KOIl THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manufactory In Lancaster.

Hoys' Caps from 10c. up, llim'a Capn et all
kinds Rreatly reduced In price. ItupalrtnK
neatly and piomptly done. Old bilk HaU made
ushlonaulu.

JOHN SIDES,
dtt-tl- d Buccessor to 8HULT7, 4 HltO.

MAVtllNXHY,

AVI NO IIIMSOI.VKD 1'AICTHKIIMIIFH ami petmaiiently closoil the Chestnut
fctreet Iron Works, l ifaslre to inform my old
patrons and the publlu uonerally, that 1 am
still in the business, belnK located In the l'enn
Iron Company's Works, North l'lum stioet,
where 1 am making iron and I trass Castings
et overy doUrlpttoii, and will be pleased to
servo all who may laver mo with tholr patron,
ago, Krom 40 years ozperlonco In the business
and uslni; tlio best material and employing
the best meehanlos, 1 am satUfted I can Kiar-aut- eu

entire satisfaction. Castings inii'lu from
amlxturo et Iron and steel wliluli uro more re-
liable for strength aud durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. C'ust-In- gs

made el very soil Iron, and brass cast.
Ings et every description. 1 have ull the pat-
ters hT the well and tavornbly known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
Also on band, mills completely lltted tip or In
parts, to replace old ones which tiuvo been In
use ter years, KUUtuntcelnK thorn to glvo
tstactlon.

angli-euti- J 11.0. MoCULLKY,

IjtlSYV AltK AWAItIS OF TIIK Iftll'OHT- -
X nnco et checking a Cough or common
cold In Its llmntiiKO. That which in the be-

ginning would yield to a mild remedy, II
neglected, soon preys upon the lungs,

LOCHKH'S KENOWNEI)

COUGH SYRUP
atlords Instant rltot.

I'rlcc, 'J5c. nud CUc.n Holtlo.

To be bad only at
"

LOOKER'S Drug Store,
NO.OKABTKINCIST.

J.M. K. ItAllllON,

Sc CO.,
JlOUiW.

LANCASTER, PA.
Lritln, I8H1

l i rar

LANCASTER, PA.

DRY GOODS !

LANCASTER, PA.

hat m.r.iH' uunir
S MIHT DKI'OMITCll.UailllA TIME TAULK.

I'mlnu now run toKularlv on the Columbia
S l'ort Deposit Uailroad on tliu lollowlng
tlmo :

BOCTiiWAno. I STATIONS. MORTIIWARD
r. m. A.M.IA.M A.M. r.M. p.m.
e:Si I .... ....Columbia.... 830 5:50
6:S5 IOJOi ..Washington.., 8.0J 5:U ....

10:J7 ...Cnwuwdll .... 8.K 5.33 ....
u:i.t . Halo Harbor... 7:45 5:171....

7.05 llri) .H honk '9 7:40 5 11
7.0J llt .... .l'ooucji .... 7:3 5W
7;12 HOT York Knrnaco., 7:31 vet.i
T.vt i Tucrjuan...., 7.-- soil
7:'3 IVJB Mcc.'aU'a Kerry 7:il iu7:37 11:.VJ ...Kite's Eddy .,
7:11 I .Fishing Creek,
7.50 i 7:10 .l'ttich flot'om. 6 57 4:30 7.V)

u:m 7; .. Couo'lngo... 0:11 4:14 7:3C
r. m.

3:13 7:37 Octorara ... 0:32 405 7.18
B:U5 mo ...l'ort L'sposlt.. 6rJU M 7:17

U..VJ e.--JI ... l'erryvllle... 3:11 7:13

I.KIIANON COI.KIIKIMIK(Itm.NWAI.I. ItAILItOAl) TIME-TAHL-

sonnwABD.
Trains leave Lebanon dally (except Sun-

day) at ti .30 a. m., 12.25 and T.n p. m.
Arilvo at Cornwall at 6 40 a. m . 12:37 p m

and 7 40 n, m.j at Conewago at 7'2'Ja. in., 1 Jft
and b.2U p. m.. connecting with the l'ennsjl-vaul- a

railroad for points East and West.
NOBTnWARD.

Trains leave Conowage at 7 30 a. in., 2 JO and
8:2ft p. in.

Anlvo ntCornwallnt 8 13 a. in., 4:H and 9.13
p. in.; at Lebanon at 8.) a. in., 4 SO and U.23 p.
in., connecting at Lebanon with l'hlladelphla
A Ittaillng railroad ter points KaUnud West,
and the Lebanon A Treiiiontbrauch lor .lohns-town- .

I'luegrovo and Tremont.
Tho t, jij a. in. train will stop only at Corn-

wall, Colubrook and llullalru.

TIKAUINU a UOLUB11IIA It, U.

auuanukmkntoiTFa9jknoku
MONDAY, OCToilElt 2trn, lit

NOUTUWAill).
U1V1. A.K, r.u. r.M. A. Ml

Quarryvilio :30 .... 2:30 7:.'0
Lancaster, KlugHt.... 7:3J .... 3:40 9:10
Lon castor 7:19 1:0(1 3.50
Chlckles .... 3'30
Mariotta Junction.... 7:50 .... 4:00
Columbia. 7:!0 1:10 8:40

Aniuvm.
UcAdlng 9:15 8:2 E.K

SOUTUWAUO.
LmAva. I a.m k. i r.u. TM

Kooning.. 7 12:0b till
ABBIVI.

Marietta Junction. 9:15 8:U
Chlcklos 9:45 8:30
Columbia 9:40 2:10 H:Oi
irfin caster, 9:3U 2.10 8:15 5:15
Lancaster. King St. 9.40 8.25 6:25
guarryvlllo 10:10 9.35 C:J0

Trains counoct at iteadlm wl Ih trains tnandtfln Ih,lll.l.llnlt,n UflM.nllTn l,nMv,aH A,
lentown and Now York, vu Hound llrook
llouto.

At Colombia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Oettysburg, Krodorlck and Haiti.
more. A. M. WILSON. SunL

T)KNSVI,VAM A KA1LHOAU. NEW
HCIIE11ULK On and alter 8UNHA'

NOVKMllKlt. 18.1883. trains on the l'onnovl
vanla Uallroud will anlvo at and leave the
Lancimtei and l'hlladelphla dopQtjaa follows!

I Lev I Ar
Eabtwabd. LanI'm

A.M. A.M
Hall Express 1.00 8.116
l'lillailelplila Express 2:27 4 25
Fast Lino 6:35 70
Horrlsburg Kxp')3s 8:10 10:20
York Accommodation arrives 6;(I0

Lancaster Accomo laUon arrives..., 8:35
Columbia Accomitiotti Uon 9.00 11:45

r.M.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 123
Lock Haven Express..,,,,,, 12A8 8:15

r.M.
Banday Mall 2:12 5:46
Johnstown Express 2:20 606
Day Express S:18 7:25
llarrlsburc Accommodation 6.45 9.45

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Kxpross at 9:45,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday,

rrodurlck Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with rust Lino, west, at 1:35, will
ran through to Frederick.

iLo. Ar.
Wubtwabd. ll'UUIIon

A.M. A.M
IYqws Kxpross............... ........... 4:30 :25
way rassonger 4:30 6:30
Mail Train. No. 1. via. Mt.Jov 7:00 9.28
Mall Train, No. 2,vlaColuiubla,ioavua 9.30
Niagara isxpross V:i6 9:45
Hanover Accommodation leaves, 950

r.M.
Fast Lino 11:10 1:35
Froderick Accommodation loaves, l:(5

r.M.llarrlabnrg Accommolatlon 2:14 5:15
Lancaster Accommodation loaves... 2:30
Columbia Accommodation 1:41 7:30
Harrlsburg Express 6:40 7:10
WosUirn Express ,. 9:10 11:15
1'acino Express.,,....,,,,,,,,,. ,, 11:20 1:35

Harrlsburg Kxpross, whloh leaves Lancasterat 7: tup in,, has direct connections (without
change or cars) to Columbia and York.ran Lino, west, on Sunday, when flagged
will stop at Uownlngtowii.Coa tosvlllo, 1'urkea
burg, Mount Joy, Ellnabethtown and Mtddlo
town.

Day Express, Fast Lino, News Kxpross, Mall
Train, No, 1, Western Express and l'aclilo Express run datlv.

Tho llmu hero given Is Eailern tlmt, or tli.it
el the 73th moildlan, whlco Is 1 mlnuloauil 3
seconds foster than that lieietoioio used,

NtlTIONH.

ri'llh I.AhT U1IARUK,

With the Help
-- or-

The People
WK WILL (lAltltllT TO A SUCCKSKU I.

OLOSK ON fKllllUAItY THK lOttl.

OUR SPECIAL

3J-DA- Y SALE.

THE LAST CHANCE,
FEBRUARY 16.

IN CHILDREN'S SVITS.
M..V) Hull we oiler (or .. IU5

1'21 " " .... :i.v)
iT " " .17
ftio " no
6.1 " " MM

SM

It N will) pi cm uro we tlinuk the I'ubllo lor
llielr llbiral putromigo iturliiK

OUR SPECIAL

31-DA- T SALE.
THE LAST CHANCE,

FEBRUARY 16

IX CJllLDHKN'S OVERCOATS.

f7.ro uiiiuru Overcoat we oiler lor irtro
OK) " " " on
u to " " roi

w " 4I)
no " .ai
.1M1 " son
z.-- " '2

We ilepemlotl upon the givo.l tinme our
wotililt;le us to tliclr litetuls lor the

HtCCKSSOir

OUR SPECIAL

31-DA- Y SALE.
THE LAST (HIANC1S,

FEBRUARY 16.

jx o vEli coa rs foic no vs.
K 5 Hoy' Overcoat w o oiror for .151
ooo " " ' 5 01
5110 " " " . 4 00

40 " " " . .17
. 2.SS

Tho l'rlci4 and uallty of our golsdiew
the people who wnnt away satutled Irom

OUR SPECIAL

31-DA- T SALE.
THE LAST CHANCE,

FEBRARY 16.

IN MKX'S HUSIXESS SVl'JS.
118.00 All-Wo- Suits we offer ter ti3

15.110 " " lioo
14.00 " ' " II.
11.00 " " 9 7
10.0) ' " " HO)

Tho above are l Good'. Ibi have
others that are not stilctly ntLowet
I'rlces

Yo CUT cur 1'IIICES, but will loturii tu
fljst principles alter

OUR SPECIAL

31-DA- Y SALE.
THE LAST CHANCE,

FEBRUARY 16.

IX HATS AND CAPS.
WM Black Stiff Huts wuoller for flfo
300 ' ' ' " 2.50
2.50 ' " " 1 01
2.00 llrowu " " " INI
3.00 Holt Kur " 250
2.50 " " 2HO
2.00 Young Uonts' Soft llatu we offer lor l.ui
5.00 Silk Uals wu offer lor 410
4.00 " " 350

FURNISHING (1001)8.
400. Heavy White Uiidorwrur we offer for 23u

ll.io All.Wool U.'.VS
2.2 Hcarlot " 'im
1 60 " " l.no
40c. llrown Mixed " i o
160 1'iiffundKjat Scarfs lit
1.25 " I IKI

1 00 750
73o " nco
50C " 250

MOOTS AND SHOES.
II..W Ulovo Kid we offer for

4.Y3 Spanish Arch " . 3.C0
8 50 English Hid llutton we oiler lor.. . 3 01)

300 Common Senao " .. . 2 60
4(10 Men's Call Hoots " . .1.2.1
3.50 Eclipse Hoot " . 3UI
3(10 l'egged Hoot " .. . 2f0
7.00 Hand-Stllche- Congress " .. . 5.75
(I.I 0 . 4 00
6.00 Laced linl. " , 4110

, ,4..n .( . 3111

100 ilntton Hal. ' . J.V5

RUBBER SHOES for Ladies and Gents

HAVE ALLHKEN ItEDUCEl).

WE INVITE YOU ALL TO THE CLOSING
DAY OK OUH

Spec ial 31-Da- y Sale.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
--DKALKHB I-N-

Furnlohluff Qooda. Hats, Oaps,
Olothlnfir, Trunks, Valleeo,

Boots and Bboes.

32, 34. 36 & 38 B. KING ST.,

LANCASTElt, l'A.'
IUIimUw


